Queens Jewish Agencies Coalition presents:
"The Changing Demographics of Queens"
A Community Forum
for professionals, lay leaders, rabbis and community leaders

Keynote Presenter:

Jack Ukeles
President, Ukeles Associates
Author, Jewish Community Study of New York: 2002 Geographic Profile

Wednesday, February 9, 2005
8:00 a.m. Breakfast and Registration
8:30 a.m. program
@ Central Queens Y, 67-09 108th Street, Forest Hills

RSVP by Feb. 6 to Anthony Selvitella
by phone: (212) 983-4800x190, by email: selvitellaa@jcrcny.org, by fax: (212) 983-4084

The Queens Jewish Agencies Coalition includes the Northeast Queens Jewish Community Council and the Samuel Field/Bay Terrace YM&YWHA, other Federation agencies and other Jewish community Councils

Northeast Queens Jewish Community Council Members:
B’nai B’rith Youth Organization Bayside Jewish Center Bay Terrace Jewish Center Bellrose Jewish Center Bell Park Jewish Center Bikur Cholim Society of New Hyde Park Chabad Lubavitch of Eastern Queens Chabad of Northeast Queens Congregation Oh Moshe Hillcrest Jewish Center Hollis Hills Jewish Center Israel Center of Conservative Judaism Jewish Board of Family and Children’s Services/Pride of Judea Jewish Center of Bayside Hills Jewish Center of Bayside Oaks Jewish War Veterans Lake Success Jewish Center Little Neck Jewish Center Long Island Jewish Medical Center Marathon Jewish Community Center Oakland Jewish Center Parker Jewish Institute for Healthcare and Rehabilitation Queens Jewish Center of Queens Village Queens Region Hadassah Samuel Field/Bay Terrace YM&YWHA Samuel H. Wang- Yeshiva University High School for Girls Solomon Schechter School of Queens Temple Israel Temple Sholom Temple Torahs Torah Center of Hillcrest Utopia Jewish Center Whitestone Hebrew Center Yeshiva Har Torah Young Israel of Bayside Young Israel of Hillcrest Young Israel of Holliswood/Holliswood Jewish Center Young Israel of Jamaica Estates Young Israel of New Hyde Park Young Israel of Windsor Park

Affiliated with the Metropolitan Council on Jewish Poverty and the Jewish Community Relations Council of Greater New York

A Beneficiary of UJA-Federation of New York